
At a meetingofthe Canterbnry Agriculturaland Pastoral Association
heldrecently, it was proposed to give the new show grounds the
name of Onslow Park,in honour of the late governor. The proposal,
however, receivedconsiderableopposition from MrJohn Grigg, who
in the coarse of a somewhat animated speech, characterised Lord
Onslow asa "PublicPartisan." Itwould appear that Lord Onslow
at his farewell banquet in Auckland took a somewhat favourable
view of theGovernmenttaxation proposals,and this roused tha ire
of Mr Grigg, who pointed out how heavily the new taxation would
press upon himself. Sir John Hall defended the much-abused
Governor, and referred to the practical sympathy Lord Onslow bad
alwaysshown towards the Association. Another member attempted
to throw oil on the troubled wavesby suggesting that the groundsbe
called Glasgow Park. After more discussion, it was unanimously
agreed that the requiredname shouldbe tbe Canterbury Agricultural
and PastoralAssociation Show Grounds.

The customary meeting of the Catholic Literary Society was
held on Tuesday evening. His Lordship tbe Bishoppresided. Quite
anintellectual treat was presented to members in the shape of a
well-prepared and ably-written paper by Mt Clarke on the life of
Goethe. The life andcharacteristics of the great author were com-
mented upon in a most exhaustive manner, his poems being ably
criticised and their beauties pointed oat. The paper teemed with
interest, anddemonstrated the speaker'sthorough acquaintancewith
Goethe's works. His Lordship expressed himself highly edified by
whathe hadheard,and after most membershad spoken favourably
of the paper, Mr Clarke was accorded a hearty vote of thanks.
The Scciety will probably sustain a heavy loss shortly, it being
rnmonred that Mr J. W. Kennedy, an old and valued member,
intends leavingChristchurch to try his fortune in one of the sister
colonies. Itis no exaggeration to Bay tbat there is no member of
tbe Society whose absence would be morekeenly deplored than that
of Mr Kennedy, and it is to be hoped some steps will be tbken to
show the high estimation in which be is held.

A lecture tobe given in tbeLiterary Society's roomson Tuesday
evening, April sth, by his Lordship Bishop Grimeß, is looked for-
ward to with considerable interest, the subject being "My visit to
Loretto."

Wirth's circus is now in Christcbnrcb, and is attracting large
audiences. Some of the feats of horsemanshipare worthyof note,but
the performances of thepig areperhaps themost amusing feature of
the entertainment.

Mr T. Boss, 130Princes street,Dnnedin,ia showinga line assort-
ment of winter poods. Ladies will find their requirementsprovided
for with theutmost tasteand judgment..

Mrs M.(Ebeeran, George street, Dunedin, is always well supplied
withacbcice and excellent stock of ready.made clothing for iadieF
and children. Mrs Sbeerao also makes up material to order,and
hosiery mede on the premises is especially deservingof patronage.
Gentlemen's ebiits of eveiy description are also made and repaired
there.

Mr A.Lee Smith has announced himself »c acandidate for the
representation of Biuce. His address to the constituents wiilbe
found elsewhere.

(From ourHawke'sBay Correspondent.;
IHITS received a private note from Brother Joseph, of Christ*
church, wborecently went over to New South Wales for a well-
earnedholiday, and there is initsomuch of interest regarding his
doings, tbatIsend you the following extracts for the benefit of the
popular brother'sinnumerable friends bothhere and inOhristcrturcb.

After premising thathe has been impelled to neglect his correa.
pondence,brother Joseph say,

"Imet FatherKickham at a concert
given by the pupils of the Cathedral girl's school the day after my
arrival in Sydney. He wassurprisedanddelighted tomeet me and
a few days later we visited Manly Beach together. As soon as
FatherPrendergast (lateof Hawkea Bay, 0.0.) learned that Ihad
arrived in Sydney, he wrote inviting me to come and spend a few
days with him,and he sparedno effort to make my visit to Bull! a
pleasantone. Buili is amining township 42 miles south of Sydney
on the sea coast, where beautiful white sand beaches stretch for
miles. The mines are in the Illawarra ranges, about half a mila
from the beach, the coal being obtained by tunnelling. Isaw no
shafts for other than ventilation purposes. The coal-laden trucks
are drawn out of the main tunnels by wire cables worked by
steamengines, but in the branch tunnels ponies do tha haulage. It
takes the miners half-an-hour to walk from themouth of the tunne
to thepit head. Inthecemetery there is a handsome granite obelisk
erecteiby Government in memory of the 80 men who were killed by
an explosionof fire-damp in the Bulli Company's mina a few year
ago. TheBulli Pass is one of the sightsof the colony. Our mutual
friend,Father Prendergast,has been doing the work of twoextensive
parisheslately owing to the illness of the P.P. of Wollongong. Tha
day beforeIarrived be hadaa sick call, sixteenmiles north of Bulli,
and on the followingevening wascalled to attenda dying man who
lived 8 miles in the opposite direction. He got home shortly after
midnight, and had to ride off to Wollongong next morning to say
mass andattend a funeral. Ihe work is hard enough in country
parisheswhere thepopulation is scattered,but itis not an nnmixed
evil, as it furnishes variety of occupation,andrelieves the monotony
which wouldotherwise become intolerable toa young man of arden
temperamentlocated in anisolateddistrict.
Ienclose a programme of an organ recital in the Centennial

hall. The organ cost £12,000, and the price of admission to M.
Wiegand'a recital was sixpence, so you may jud»e of the effjrts

wbish are being made tocultivate a taste for really high-class mu«io
here. 1haveattended two of 'be recitals, and was encLantei. I
have ofteu been delighted at listening to Mendelssohn's " Bongs
without words,"but after bearing Wigand'a exposition of them on
this organ,Ifail to see howa true conceptionof the great composer's
work can be formed by hearing them on any other instrument than
agrand organ. While the organreciUlß arebeing givenby the city
organist, a ep'endid operacompany is meeting withgreat success in
theproduction of grand opera. The works are splendidly put before
the public by twodistinct staffs of artists playing alternate nights,
which enables the musician to go two ereniaga in succession to the
same opera and compare the two interpretations

—
an advantage

whichis obvious."Ispent a few days at St. Joseph's college, the Institution o
our Order, whose phenomenalsuccess in the university examinations
for yearshas surprisedeveryone. The collegehas a splendidbuilding
of which yon have seen photos. The main corridors are each 280ft.
in length. Apart from themain building are several two-story edi-
fices, which areused asmusic rooms, museums,quirtera for servants,
etc. There are250 pupils, 20 brokers, 12menservants,anda number
of visiting maßterß. After seeing the excsllent discipline and serious
earnestnessin study,class,and elsewhere,onecan readilyunderstand
that success mmt necessarily attend the pupils eff ;rts in the ex^ms."

The mention of theuniversity inconnection with the success of
St Joseph's reminds me to tell you that Ispent four hours in visiting
aportion of that greatseat of learning. Iwas fortunate in meeting
there a Mr Craddock, the junior Bedell, wbo verycourteously sbowed
us through the great hall, lecture room, and library in the m*in
building, and explainedand pointed out objects of interests in each
department. We werechaperoned through the college of chemistry
by BeyBroker Wilbred, one of the Marist Brothers, wbo has been
attending theuniversity lectures for a few years andrecently passed
m chemistry and some other subjects with honors. Leaving the
rcboolsof chemistry, werejoined Mr Craddock, who took us through
themedical college— apalatialbuilding. Ihecuratorof the anatomi-
cal museum proved to be a New Zealander, and be accompanied us
throughbis departmentand explainedthe various specimens. Then
thetheatres, lecture rooms, dissecting rooms, etc., werevisited, but,
owing to wantof time, we were compelled to defer our visit to the
Macleay museum. Besides building this museumat a cost of £6000
and handing over to it the most valuable collection in Austialasia
SirWilliam Macleay has endowed the departmentnamed after him

''
After desiring tobe remembered to all friends in New Zealand,

Brother Josephconcludesa moat interesting letter.
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BROTHER JOSEPH IN AUSTRALIA.perseverance,and devotedoess, in driving Sunday after Sunday a

distance of fifteen miles, cold, weary, wet, and fasting, to say a
second Mass, Nor was less energy, perseverance, and devotedness
requiredin your frequent joumeyings over the long and difficult
road to Jackson* Bay. Batapriest loves his people and wonli lay
downhis life for them. Youhave eftenventured yours, crossing the
dangerous riversof South West'and, wheremany havebeendrowned,
and von, to onr own knowledge, have ben swimming. la itany
wonder weshould lovesuch a pri.st, and t>a sorry to part withhim T
However,in obedience to the commands of our belovedBishoo, you
areleaving for another parish, wherein wearecertain that your con-
duct will be directedto reflectcrediton yourself and honour on the
priesthood. We heartily wish yon God's blessine, and may your
fature parishioner* appreciate you as we do. Please accept the
accompanying pane as aslight tokenof our sincere regardi.

—
Signed

on behalf of the parishioners of Boss : John Orowley, Thomas
McGlarry, Martin Minihan, William Punch, JBdward Bellamy,
Patrick O'fiaw, Timothy Markham, Michael Moye, Denis Oollins,
JosephHaddock."

Father Macmanuß feelingly replied, and said he thanked the
peopleof Rom for their kindand flattering address and for their sub-
stantial testimonial. He wasglad to fay thathe neverhadmet with
betterpeople,and that he spent some of the happieat days in his
life in Boss. Why shouldhenot like the people, he addedf They
weregoodand virtnous,and always co-operated with the priest in
all matters,and whenever that happy blinding of priest and paople
existed,religion wassure togo ahead. He wasnow leaving the dis-
trictand he could honestly sayhe wasnot leaving an enemy behind
him. He now wished them good-bye, and assured them that they
would meet with a kind friend in Father Browne, who was well-
known on the West Coast, and in Canterbnry, for his sterling
qualitiesasa friend and priest.

CHRISTCHURCH.
(Fromour ownCorrespondent.1
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